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Social and Club News
Salem Stntes- -pfllVK TO fkiAP IA K K. can to re-e- 1st the Interest of the,N1"-

The Thomas
Shop

See Our Big

Mr. and Sin. Karl flrkpatrirk. and ,,i,ier tok In work of the Christian m'-Mra- .

Klrkpatnck 's mother, Mrs. K.I- - i:,i,ieavor Society ami to urge the or- -

lintt. drove to Soap ljtkr Washing- - ganimlnn of an Alumni Council of I"0 MEKT IN NKW ItOOMS
ton Mtntar, a distance of miles Christian Endeavor of the Church. T"1' "w basement reception room
Thai trip wa made for ihe l.enent of Several afterdlnner tnlka were en- - of ,h Church of the Redeemer will be

Mra. Klllott'n health. She l to re- - Joyed before the party adjourned to the tomorrow afternoon of
main there for two or three weeks. an adjoining room for the presentation meeting of Ihe three women's organ-Mr- .

and Mra. Klrkpatrick returned of a splendid program by the you ng 'taatleaa, the Parish Aid Society, the
Sunday. people. Music, songs and readings Sanctuary Chapter. :muI the Woman's

a nroved ricltzhtful and Hal. J M. Cor- - Auxiliary. About 4ft members nre ex- -

M rtS. TIMMPSi N" UKTt'UVS nelison. of Pendleton, explained the
' pected to be present. This will be the j

..I.I.IH.IW f v ,. Ill ISMra. S. R Thompson returned this nr of the proposed organisation. ' first use of the new addition to the
morning after a short visit in Portland, the Interest being such that formation church.

tu .minim association was promts- -

, d.MRU. MoNAT'OHT IX
Mrs. Carl K M. Naught of Hermis-Ir.- n

has leen the guest of her sister
jniRTHDAYS CESUCBRATED.

John Mmer ar.l Max Stadfleld cele- -

V1SIT IN IDAHO .orated their birthday anniversary to- -

Mr and Mrs. W. Paul left last even- - gether yesterday and the occasionand t.tnther-ln-la- Mr and Mrs. d

Hamilton Geary at the Mallory Announcementhotel. Oregonlan. ing for Ifeiley. Idaho, where they plan proved a narrry one for several young
to spend the next fortnight. neighborhood friends whom Mrs. J.

A Ifoyor and .Mrs. Chris Stadfleld.
MRS. irRCHELL TO RETl'RN (their motheis, asked in for the taleIlKTCRNS FROM DAYTON.

Mrs. B. J. Hurchell who has been afternoon. John was tea years oldMiss :aynell Baldwin arrived home,
today from DaMon wliere she spent
the week-en- d as the guest of friends. visiting her daughter in Pendleton, ami .Max. now. is rive, (lames were

will return home the first of this enjoyed and refreshments served.
week. Salem Statesman. jpink and white carnations centering

C K. OIVES ItAN'QCKT " A pretty dining table, while red blos- -

An alumni banquet at the Milton , ItORERT BISHOP IN BAtaBM Isoms decked the living room. The
nisciDles Chur.h proved an interest- - Robert Bishop of Pendleton arriv- - hostesses asked In Mrs. Tilmnn I).

ing and enjoyable affair last evening, ed in Salem Thursday and is passing Taylor and .Mrs. J. R. Haley to fhara 9On PageAbout to people shared the dinner a visit with his brother. Charles Kay the pleasure. The party of little guests
which the young people of the church Bishop, and his grandparents, Mr. and included Poneta Stadfield. Margaret Allen Boyden,! KXPRKSS ftCKSSHNUKREbert. Horace Hoyden

Bradley, Robert 110;VR niij( ia H
Robert Bishop, (Continued from pan 1.)James Haley. Georgia

Mayer, Arnold Ebert,
Hurke Hayes, Jlmmie
Taylor and Harlan Sw

Stevens, Xylene
... - death. Symons broke his leg and has

IK)P 1XK WOMII X0n8 UPSTAIRS Al'PAHl
uiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimimiiMRS. SHAW IS ILL,

Friends of Mrs. K. O. Shnw will
to lenrn that she is ill at the homo Or., leg injured, slight abrasion.Tomorrow We Launch

the Greatest "VALUE GIVING"

Bulley Warner, Salem. Or., Mrulsea
shoulder and limb, Injuries about face.

ItiUlway Kmpoe Hurt
Injured railroad employes all from

La tirande;
J. U Hawes. fireman, fracture right

other injuries.

Pendleton Man on Train

C. O. Rlnehart. of Pendleton, sus-

tained a wrenched back., but was not
seriously hurt. Hamilton had his
hand hadly scalded and his upper Jaw
is bruised and shattered.

Conductor W. B. FVrinis. who was
on train No. Id was uninjured. The
report that he was missing, althouuh
coming from railroad men. was er- -

roneous, as he was soon found on his
way to Huron station to turn In his
report of the accident. He returned to
the scene as soon as possible and

deadheading. Injured over right eye,
rliiht hand Injured and leg strained.

Mra. L H. Norton, wife of con.
ductor, lirulsed on left leg and aide,
slight Injury to head.

O. H. Atiderson, fireman, deadhead
Ing, left knee Injured.

J. D. Sullivan, brakemun, fractura
of right hand.

of her son and dnughter-in-law- . Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Shaw who are occupy-
ing the A. W. Rugg residence on Jack.
son street during the absence of Mr.

iand Mrs. Rugg who are visiting in Oes
Moines. Iowa, Mrs. Shaw Is the wife
of a well known farmer of the Wild
Hiorse district. N

j

VHIBT CttJH M BPB

arm.
Norton. conductor,11.Ieonard

Duplicate Whist Club members en-- I
Joyed several delightful hours yester Illllllllllllillllllllllllllllttlllll

rendered whalever aid he could to the
injured.

day when they spent the afternoon as
guests of Mrs. Joba Adams.

Oregon Theatre
MAY 7--8-9

Among the Injured was Peter Bush,
of Tacoma, who In an accident some
years ago lost both hia legs, above the
knee. In yesterday's wreck he receiv- -

ed several bruises, but was not aerlous- -

j ly hurt.
Others Arc Injured

Aaron Theodore Peterson. 212 North
Washington street of Spokane, Wash.,
was cut above the left eye but not

j seriously hurt.
W. T. Dumbleton, 206 Tacoma build

Wild. VISIT I SALEM
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bynon will leave

this evening for Salem for a visit with
Colonel and Mrs. H Hofer. Mrs.
Bynon's parents. Mr. Bynon. who ts a
lecal attorney, has had several offers
from Salem firms and will Investigate
hem while In that city.

THIMBI.R ClXSn MEETS
The Fred SiegelOF THE SEASON

Beginning at 9 A. M. tomorrow morning we place ou sale all
SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, WAISTS, SKIRTS AND

PETTICOATS
The season's most beautiful tyle at prices in many instances

LESS THAN TODAY'S WHOLESALE COST
LADIES, YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO OVERLOOK THIS

OPPORTUNITY

ing, Tacoma. Wash., shoulder bruised.
Milton S. Block, La Brande, arm and

ankle Injured.
faeorge McMulIers. Elgin and Sellna, Stock Company

Mrs. Dorothy Thomas and Mrs.
ridessa Ho'Mer were charming hos-
tesses for the Woodcraft Thimble Club
yesterday at the home of Mrs. Thomas.
The rooms were decorated with red
tulips.

The club members spent several
busy hours sewing for the benefit of
the Woodcraft home. At & o'clock
delicious refreshments were served,
members who were present yesterday
were Mrs. Anna Robertson, Louise
Lampkln. Mrs. Mary Johnson. Mrs.

Women Need Swamp-Roo- t
Thousands of women have kidney

and bladder trouble and never suspect
It.

Women's complaint, often prove to
HOPFS UPSTAIRS SHOP

be nothing eljse but kidney trouble, or
OVER TAYLOR HARDWARE STORE the result of kidney or bladder diaease.

If tho ktdneytf are not In a healthySECOND FIVJOR
condition, they may cause the other

Presents
THE GREATEST MYSTERY PLAY

EVER WRITTEN

The House of A

Thousand Candles

Elgin Noreen. Mrs. Anna Met onncll,
Mrs. Charles Cook, Mrs. Agnes Doh-ner-

Mrs. Margaret Chmin and Mrs.
Lillian Traylor. Other than club
members were Mrs. Percival and little
daughter Peggy, of Canada, who It
visiting Mrs. Dohnert. and several wee

organs to become diseased.
Iain in thr back, headache, Ions of

ambition, nervousness, are often times
hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'"'miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii nysptoms of kidney trouble.

jgueslli Including Janet Ia Fontaine.r i m Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
I.orothv Niirci'n. rraucs Holunson. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, a physician's
Pauline Traylor and "llaby" Traylor.I M re4criptlon, obtained at any drug

store, may be Just the remedy neededThe club members were well satis
fled with their work which is to help to overcome such conditions.

'with a bazaar set for this eTenini. fret a medium or large size bottle
The Neighbors f Woodcraft will immediately from any drug store.

hold a business meeting with inltia However, if you wish first to test
of the'his great preparation send ten cents'Hon at n hall at 7:30

i o'clAck this evening and in the hours A dramatization by George Middleton
famous book by the same nameto Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Hinghamton, N.

following a bazaar is to be given. At V.. for a sample bottle. When writing
be sure and mention the Pendletontractive aprons will feature the sale

and a "grab bag" and refreshments EfiUt I regonian.
are planned.

LEAVE Ef l: PORTLAND.
Mrs. F. M. Downey and little son

PRICES 35c-.50o-- 7.5c

MATINEE
Saturday Afternoon 2 O'clock

Prices Adults 50c, Children 25c.
Tickets at Wendt's Paint Store.

and Mrs. A. IV Knight left this morn- -
DULL, THROBBING OR

VIOLENT HEADACHE

Just Received
LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Phonograph Records
SHIPMENT INCLUDES

Dardanella
Wildflower Waltz A2851 $1.00
My Isle of Golden Dreams
That Naughty Waltz A6139 $1.25
Let the Rest of the World Go By
Rings A2829 $1.00
I Never Knew
I Know What It Means toe Lonesome A2826 $1.00
The Whistler and His Dog
The Warbler's Serenade A2654 $1.00
A Baby's Prayer at Twilight
Lorraine A2490 $1.00

THOMPSONS' DRUG STORE

ling for a visit. In Portland.

ARE PENDLETON VISITORS.
Among Pendleton visitors in the clt:

yesterday were Mrs. Raymond Hicks
of Pasco, Mrs. L. Sheard, of Athena.
Mrs. O. C. .McDowell of La tirandi
and Mrs. If. Jotiff, of Adams.

IllllllllllllllllllillllllDr. Jamfs' ireadsclic1 Powd'-r- s Clfir j

Your Ifivul Mini Stop Noiirnljctu Pulu
At our. 10 Onto a pnekagv.

L'ltiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMJ
You take a Dr. James' Headache 5The only sanitary way to keep food is by using a s

'Pussyfoot" Johnson on
His Return to Oppose

Beer and Wine Move

Powder and in Jnat a few moment
your head clears and all neuralgia and
pain fadcH away. It's the quickest I REFRIGERATORnd surest relief for headache, wheth-- r

dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-ackln-

ftend someone to tho drug
Uore and get a dime package now.
fult suffering It's mo needless. Be

Mure you get Dr. J .1 rue's Headache
.'"wders then there will be noMail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

f Jump from Bed
in Morning and

Drink Hot Water iIII j 3' j'JvSPRING IS HERE AT
LAST

lkt roaily now for tliat nif-
ty well tallorc! siitt JIMK.W

from otir now JnipfiriOil

BUS OUR W!XTHW

Exclusive Dealers

Telia .why everyone should drink
hot water eaeh morning

before breakfast.

To spe the healthy bloom In your
face, to Bee your akin get clearer and
clearer, to wake up without a head-ch-

backache, coated tongue or a
nasty breath. In fast to feal. your best,
day In and day out, just try Inside
'athing every morning; for a week.

Before hroakfast each day, drink a
glass of real hot water with a tea- -21, !W aa t natal

1. v. a

spoonful of limestone phosphate In ItUs. I . . Fm

h a harmlesa means of washing from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
the previous day's Indigestible waste. itself in a veryI It saves you money and pays for

I short time keeps you healthy by keepMir bile and toxins, thus cleansing.
ing perish- -sweetening and purifying the entire

alimentary canal before putting more
food Into the stomach. The action of 5 Let us show you one of pur many models any I

3 size vou wish and wonderfully low in price.

BLATCHFORD'S BUTTERMILK MASH FOR
LITTLE CHICKS

CH1CKFOOD
SCRATCHFOOD
GERMOZONE
UCE OINTMENT
ALL KJNDS OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

Umatilla flour & Grain Co.

hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach Is wonderfully In-

vigorating. It cleans out oil the sour
fermentations, gases and acidity and
gives one a fine appetite for breakfast.

a Rngland will he dry In ten years.
5'sald William K. (Pusnyfoot) Johnson,
5 leader of the American n

t Leagues campaign In Britain when
S he returned to this country recently
flto help offset the move to ortng back
liheer and light wines. He expressed
5 himself as highly sattofled with the

i progress of the prohibition movement
! in the lirlllsh Isles and said that the
I loss of one of hia eyes as the result
S'of being struck by a missile thrown
I by a lyindon hoodlum had resulted In

; public sentiment that could not be
i olheraOse than helpful to the cause

I The VACUETTE SWEEPER demonstrator men S

Shirts to Order

I LINDGREN

1 FRANSEEN
TAILORS

735 Main Phone 466
Neckwear

5 are still in the field. Be sure to give it a thorough s
trial. IA quarter pound "f llmeatone phos-

phate will cost very little gt the drug
.ton- but It eufflcflent to demonstrate
that th'-s- e who are subject to consti W. C. Crawford Ipation. hllli-'U- ittlacks, ncld stomnrb

h i.i..- - This ithou.tfra .n a.i' rnaiimnn-- ' twinges or wnose axin isPhone 1014-47- 5

Phone 4 Itaken Just !fore he sieppeu aanre sallow or paineo. mai one wees "i in- - ia I fkaf f-

side naming win nave rnem iookiiikat New York.
. .ri. a.bllHtatnfy TiiiiniMiimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii.and feeling better every war.IllllllllllllUIUilllllllllllllUIIIUllllllllllUJ j i


